
Cheating Politicians.
The election of Delegates to the National Con.

vention in this State has been a ridiculous farce
from beginning to end. Men,orrather bullies, hired
by the wire•pullere, have thrown in votes by the
handful, and voted a dozen times over at that. The
Delegates elect will not represent the people; and
the nomination at Baltimore will only be another
act in the force. The movements in this city, so

tar as we have observed them, aro simply disgusting,
The National Whigs would be justified-uuder the
circumstances, ii calling a Stele Convention, ap.
pointing thirty-five Delegates to Baltimofe,demand-
ing their admission; and in case of refusal. adjourn-
ing to meet in National Convention, without dis-
tinction of party, to nominate a Union Ticket.—
The Psons would sustain the movement, despite
the hue-and cry of the political jugglers; and the
emergency _would justify the coup decal.—N. York
Mirror (Whig.)

Thie is a strong statement for any paper'to make

--especially a Whig paper—but the Mirror is really

independent in many things, and has doubtless, on

this occasion, given a plain, unvarnished tale of the.

Scott doings in the Empire State. qm. H. Seward

is good at wire-pulling—indeed he'')is one of the

most accomplished adepts at it in the country, and

he will be just as successful in pulling the wool

over the eyes of some of the Southern Delegates at

the Whig Convention in Baltimore. 'He is a shrewd
politician and not over particular in the employ-
ment of means to effect .bis ends. He and his
friends, for months past, have been catering for Abo
lition votes, and hence Gen. Scott's silence on the
Compromise question.

Th.. the General will receive the nomination of
the Whig Convention, we do not entertain the slight-
est doubt. It has been evident for two months past.
The Pennsylvania and Ohio Delegations will go for
him almost to a roan, and New York will be nearly
unanimous. The Delegates from the Southern States
will be taken care of by Mangum & Co., and thus
the result can be predicted with unerring certainty .
Mr. Botts will take the stump in Virginia, and tell
his Whig friends all about the conversation he re

cently held with the General. Stanley will do ditto
in North Carolina, and Under*ood will follow suit
in Kentucky. Tennessee will be spoken to by Jones
and 'old Parson Brownluw silenced. How the
Whigs do hate, military chieftains!

But how abimt that coup d'etat of which the Mir-
ror speaks! Dare the -.National Whigs" take the
responsibility, We think not. As much as they
profess to admire Fillmore, they have not the moral
courage to stand by him. Two-thirds of them,
within a month after the nomination, will be dan
cing the "Scott.ish."—New Jersey Eagle.

, DEMI BY UronortiontA.—On the third day of
last March, a daughter of Mr. Thomas Winch, re
siding four miles west of Cleveland, Ohio, was bit-
ten by a dog supposed to be mad. Unknown to
any person in that place, the dog was immediate-
ly afterwards shot, thus leaving no certain evidence

• that he was actually rabid
The wound Of the child (who was eight years

old) healed readily, rind she manifested no symp-
tons indicating illness, until the 17th of May; 73
days after she Was wounded, which was merely an
apparent scratch on the forehead and the loss of a
tooth, thus showing as the dog run against the child
one of his teeth struck the forehead, and others the
mouth. Ou the 20th ult., the, chill haying been
very restless and having had some fever for three
days previous, Dr. Dodge was called in and at once
pronounced the symptons those common to the fust
stages of hydrophobia, and so stated to Mr. Thos.
Hurd, who furnished this information who was also

'acquainted with all the facts, and they can be re-
lied on as being perfectly correct. In the afternoon
of the same day, convulsions commenced, and the
worst fears as to the termination of the case began
to he realised.

Dr. Dodge was again c and remained most
of the night. The remedies appeared to be reliev-
ing the child, so that in the morning she was ap
parent ly much relieved ofboth the spasms and gen-
eral nervousness. About noon she. was again a--
tacked with convulsions, which terminated in death,
at 2 o'clock, on the 21.st ult.—Cleve:dud Tray Dem-
ocrat..

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CONFEDENCE.--13nstaa,
May 25.=The Methodist Episcopal General Con-
ference re-assembled this morning, and after the
usual preliminary business proceeded to the election
of Bishops—when the following were announced
as the successful candidates:—Rev. Dr. L. Scott, of
York; Rev. Mr. Simpson, of Cincinnati; Rev. P. C.
Baker, of New Hampshire; and Rev. E R. Line ,
of Indiana.

Dr. Ddrhan was also elected as _Missionary Sec
retary.

The following editors were then elected—Dr. T.
E. Bond, senior editor of New York Christian Ad-
vocate and Journal; Dr. J. MClintock. editor of
the Quarterly Review, N. Y.; William H. Hasner,
editorof the Northern Advocate; Dr. Wifliarn Nash,
editor of the Christian Apologist, Cincinnati : Dr.
B. Kidder, editor of Sunday School books and pa-
pers.

I\II3I3IOTR TIIM.N.-Cumiiigdown the Erie Rail-
road from Dunkirk on Tuesday last, the editor of
the Tribune passed several cattle trains. the largest
of all at Delaware city, formerly Port Jervis, on
the Delaware. It was a quarter of a mile long,
consisting of forty-fourcars, containing 287 beeves,
000 sheep, and 1511 hogs, and paying an aggregate
freight of $3llB 50.

CnAnt.r.s.rom, May 26.—Senator Berrien ri Geor-
gia has resigned, and Robert M. Charlton appoint-
ed to fill the vacancy until the commencement of
Senator Toombs' term.

WASHINGTON, May 27.—Judge McLean, of the
Supreme Court, to-day rendered the final decision of
the Court on the Wheeling Bridge case, and the re-
port of Engineer McAlpine thereon. He announced
the decision that a dram• two hundred feet in width
was necessary for the freedom ,of the navigation.—
Justices Taney, Daniel and Wayne, dissented, and
read different views.

Philadelphia, May 2(3 —An old convict named
John Burk, enticed a little girl, between 9 and 10
years of age, on Monday last, into the woods near
Roxborough, and perpetrated a most brutal and
horrible outrage on her person. The child when
found could not stand, and after' lingering in great
misery died last night from the effects of the out-
rage. The wretch has been arrested, identified by
the child before her death and' committed for trial.
It was with difficulty that the execution oh summa-
ry vengeance on him by the father and'frieuils of
the child could be prevented.

111A1iILIAt4 ES
At Cincinnati, Ohio, on the 25th tilt., Pr. C. S

Kaufman, formerly of Lancaster, Pa., to°Miss Liz
zie W. Moore, 01 Cincinnati.

On the 20th ult., by Rev. J. C. Baker, Mr. John
Gibson, to Miss Susanna Miller, both of this city

On the 23,1 inst., by Rev. R. de Schweinitz, Mr.
Isaac Etcott, to Miss Mary R. Appleby, both of this
city.

On the ISth inst., by Rev. F. A. M. Keller, Mr.
H. H. Keller, to Miss /Mary A. Hibshman, both of
Ehprata.

On the 20th inst., by Rev. R. S. Wagner, Mr.
George Sindel, of Earl, to Miss Lydia Hage, of W.
Cocalico.

On the 10th inst., by Rev. J. H. Menges, Mr.
.Samuel Hinkle, to Miss Charlotte H. Hinkle, both
of Columbia.

DEATAIS.
In Tiffin, Ohio, on the 14th ult., of lock-jaw,Thomas Millard, late of Lancaster, Pa, aged 25years.
On the 10th ult., Mrs. Jane Layman, wife of Mr•Henry Layman, of East Lampeter twp., aged 54,years, 10 months and 1.1 days.On the 10th ult., Mr. Isaac Vaughan, in the 72dyear of his age.
On the 20th ult., in Mount Joy twp., Catharine,wife of Jacob Risser, aged 23 years, 7 nionths and

26 days.
In Rapho twp, on the 12th inst., Mrs. MargaretEby, aged 85 years,
At his residence in Ephrata twp., on the 19th ult.,

Jacob Hibshman, aged SO years, 4 months and 19days.
It is with sorrow we announce the death of Judge

Hibshman. The deceased passed a large portion of•
his life in the public service. In 1810 he was ap-
pointed one of the Associate Judges ofour CountyCourts, which office lie occupied about nine years,
when he was called upon by his fellow citizens to
represent in Congress the counties of Lancaster,Lebanon and Dauphin, then composing one Con-
gressional District. He was Deputy Surveyor ofthe county for upwards oftwenty years, and was
appointed by the Governor toappraise the damagessuffered by land owners in consequence of the pub-lic improvements. He served as Justice of thePeace during a long period, um er the old Constitu-tion, and after the adoption of the new one, was con-
tinued in the same office by a vote of the people.In addition to these civil appointments, he held theoffice of filajor General of the 4th Division of thePennsylvania Militia for 12 years.

' Toova Paraoas.—The Clothierimust excuse UN
for recommending the Clothing House of J. Gorm-
ley so particularly to the notice of our readers.—
But, upon retlectiol, they must know that It is our
duty to act for die public good. This gentleman,
by cash operatlohe, hits succooded In bringing the
price of suportine .Cloihing within the reach of the
whole community. Whilet others use every effort
to 'Hahn large profits, Ito has struck out le a differ-
ent course, which ho fins Moodily followed, using
every exertion to sell superior goods at tho lowost
possible price, Making his extensive business done
at a few cents profit on each articleoullicient, from
the fact of thelvast quantity sold. Large sales
and small profits; is his motto, which principle is
carried out to the fullest extent. The large stock
and endless varioly, the style, superior fit, and ele-
gant workmanship, are of such a character as to
justify us in recommending our friends who are in
want of good and cheap Clothing to go to Joseph
Gormley's, North Queen street, opposite the Frank-
lin House, (Sener.s) where you will be sure to find
them in any quantity, at the Great ClothingBazaar.

May 4. 1852. 15-tf

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER !—Nron-
TA NT TODYSPEPTY,CS. Dr.J. S. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN.the true Digestive Fluid or Gastric Juice, preparedfrom Rennet or the fourth stomach of the Ox, after
directions of Ratjon Liebig, the great PhysiologicalChemist, by J. j Houghton, M. D., Philadelphia.
This is truly a onderrul remedy for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipa-
tion and Debility, curing after NATURE'S OWN
AGENT, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets 'containing
Scientific evidence of its value, furnished byagents
gratis. See notice among the medical, advertise-
ments. feep 16-24-iy

THE BEST AUTHORITY FOR USING TILE OXYGENA-
TED BirrEns— a sovereign remedy for Dyspepsia,
Asthma and General Debility.
Thefollowing order was received by the Proprietor
from Edward E.Phelps, M. D., Professor of The-
rapeutics and Misteria Medico, Dartmouth College,
whouses the Medicine in his practice.
Friend Green if—Please send me two dozen of

your "Oxygenated Bitters." ED. E. PHELPS.
Windsor, V.t. July 2S. 1346.
Rem), ItArcs'er, AUSTIN, Wholesale Druggists,

No. 26, Merchants' Row, Boston, General Agents.Price $1 per bottle; six bott:mi for $5.
For sale by I JOHN F. LONG,

North Queen street, Lancaster.
.The Markets.4-cA-rTLE, AND FLOUR MARKETS.

PHILADELPHIA, Saturday, May 29.
There has beef' but little business doing to-day.The Flour market is very quiet. Some holders arefree sellers at $4125per barrel, while others are un-

willing to accept !this rate. There is but little in-
quiry for shipment, and no sales have come under
our notice. Thelsales for the supply of the retail-
ers and bakers are to a fair extent within the range
of $4,31; a $5 ?fir common and extra bands, and
fancy lots at higher quotations. Rye Flouris stea-
dy at $3,25, and !Corn Meal at 3,121 per barrel, at
which some further sales have been made. Grain
—The market -is iloorly supplied with Wheat, and
the late advance! is not maintained. Sales 01'4 a
5000 bushels prime Pennsylvania white at $1,03 a81,04 per bushel,' and Red at 97 cts. The market
is bare of Rye anti it is wanted for distilling. Corn
is but little inqiiiiied after. Sales of PennsylvaniaYellow at 64 coots afloat. Oats are in demand.—
Sales of prime Pennsylvania at 44a 45 cents, which
is a further advarice. Whiskey—The demand is
limited. Small sales at 21 cents in both hhds. and
bids.

Phi -i Cot";aide Market—Saturday, May 29.—The continued activity which we have noticedfor weeks past,in the sales of Cattle still continues
unabated, and prices arc well maintained. Beef
Cattle—There were 1600 head sold at S to $9,50per 100 lbs., inclirlding 400 driven to New York.—
Cows and Calves There There were 300 at market pri-
ces tar Fresh Cowk ranging from 19 to $36; Spring-
ers 14 to $25, anll Dry Cows 7 to $l3. Hogs—
There were 1000 sold, 7 to $8,50 per 100 lbs.—
Sheep arid LarnbsL- 300 offered. Sales of sheep at
$1,50 to 4, and Lambs at $1,50 to 3,50, as in
quality.

Cape May--Sea Bathing.

CONGRESS HALL will be open on the 10th of
June. The location of this House and the

high and beautiful grounds in front render it the
most desirable of any on ;he Island.

The proprietor hopes to merit a continuance ofthe vet./ liberal patronage heretofore receive&
W.13. MILLER, Proprietor.

19-4 tJune 1, 1852

notice.
A N application has been made• to the Court of

/-1. Common Pleas of Lancaster county, by the
Rector and Vest4:men of Christ's Church, Lea-cock Twp., to improve, amend and alter the arti-
cles and conditioni; of the Charter of said Church
in the following particulars, viz: the sth article of
said Charter it is diroposed to alter and amend by
inserting the world " seven " as designating thenumber of the Vestry, in place of the word "nine;"and further by inserting" Easter Monday" in placeof "Easter Tuejday," so that the article thus
amended will read as follows:

" The Vestry oq the said Church shall consist of
Seven persons, members of the said Church, who
shall continue in Once for one year and until oth-
ers be chosen, and the election of such Vestry shall
he made every year on Easter Monday, by a ma-
jority of such members."

Notice of the aliove application being made, the
same will be heard by the Court, for final decree,
on the 21st day ofiJune, 1b52.

JOHN K. REED,
Proth'y.Jane 1 3t-191

Adukii•istratolos Sale.
MONDAXIJune 7th, will he sold at Publicj Sale, at the Hotel ofJohn Michael, at 2 o'clk,

P. M., the following Stocks and Loans:
5 SharesFarmefs' Bank Stock-.
7 gt Manhelm Plank Road.
9 '• Lanc4ter Ras Stock.
10 " New Holland Turnpike.
20 Lancater Bank Stock.
120 " Cone+ga Steam Mills.
1000 " Jame Loan.

June I It-'9]
J. F. SHRODER &

Brnkers

Cabinet Makin;.
-LIENJAIIIN HkNItY, Plain and Fancy Cabi-
.l) net Maker, Undertaker, 4-c., at the corner of
Duke and Vine s+ets, respectfully informs the cit-
izens of Lancaster and its vicinity, that he manu-
factures all kinds of

FANCY AND PLAIN FURNITURE,
such as Bureaus, Decks, Tables, Soli., etc., etc.Having had great experience in the business, heflatters himself that he can please all who may favor
him with their custom. All orders will be prompt-ly nod satisfactorily executed.

OLD FURNITURE repaired at short notice.
frj—B. flErmy Will, at all times, be prepared to

furnish COFFINS ltt the shortest notice and On the
most reasonable terms.

Wines, Liquors, &c.
AVING adopted the Cash principle in my liti-U 1 shiess, by which I avoid the annual list orbaddebts and the expense attending the collection of

old accounts,.l am now enabled to sell, and will
sell at prices that will SAVE to my customers at least
25 per cent. on their purchases; at the same time
'warrant every article to be pure as represented, and
SUPERIORfor the *ice.Orders filled in original packages as imported, of
14, 20, 35, 40, 75 and 120 gallons each.
Brandies of every Idescription at $l.OO a 5,00
Old Holland and Sphiedam Gin, " 85 " 2,00
Jamaica Rum of diflerent ages, " 1,25 " 2,50
Irish and Scotch Whiikey, " 1,25 "

London Brown Stclut & ScotchAle," 1,62 " 2,00
Old Madeira, Sheri. ), & Port Wines," 45 " 4,00
Claret of every grade in cases, " 2,25 "1(1,00

do do casks, '' 24,00 "40,004Champagne of every quality, " 9.,00 "16,02
With Tenneriffe; Sicily, Lisbon and Malaga Winein qr. casks. Alsb', Imported Liquors—Curacoa,

Maraschino, Arralic Cherry Brandy, Kirschwasser,etc. Old Monongahela and Bourbon Whiskey from1 to 10 years old.
Every cask is carefully examined before shipping.Goods shipped 'nder personal supervision.Wines enclosed in double casks, if desired, to

prevent tapping. A. H. M'CALLA,Importer and Dealer, 30 Walnut st., Philadelphia.June 1, 1852. 19-3 m
ATTENtrioN DELEGATES!

Trs the Rabinlore Conventions.
ELEGATESr od all others who intend visitingLI Baltimore during the National Conventions tonominate candidates for the Presidency, should notforget to call at

Erben's U. States Clothing Store,
No. 35, North (2.4 en strcet, Lancaster, and selecta suit of Ready-made Clothing, from the endless va-riety there displayied.

This establishnrt is the greatest depot for Cheapand well 'made.Clothing in this city.
h t VERY BODY

That visits it is sajisfied of the truth of thisremark,
and the fact remains undisputed that all economi-
cal people who wilsh to have themselves neatly fit-
ted in fashionable (Clothing, made in a superior andcomfortablestyle can here be suited.,

THE GOMIS ARE ALL MAU, UP
by the moot experienced workmen in the Trade.—A visit to this esta ilishment will well reward anyperson who shill pay it a visit.Here Summer Coats, Pantaloons and Vests aresold at exceedingly Low Prices. All who want

should call soon, B ARGAINS!fi y are selling off rapidly atfigures which cannot be beaten.A large assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres andVestings, on hand for persons to select Iron, whoprefer having their Clothing made to order.ALSO—Shirts, 31:isoms, Collars, Cravats, Hand-kerchiefs, Suspenders, Summer Drawers, Gloves,Hosiery, etc., eta EBBEN & CO.,United States Cl(ldling Store, Sign of the StripedCoat, No. 35, North Queen street, one squarefrom the Court House, east aide.
Lancaster, Ju4 1, 1852,

Assigned Estate of Emanuel Bart
and Wife.

IN the Court of CommonPleas for the county of
Lancaster.- WIIEHEAS JohnRohrer, acting As-

signee of Emanuel Barr and Catharine his With, of
Conestoga township, did on the 22d day of May,
1552, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, his Account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoint
ed the 21st day of June, 1852,for the contirmatton
thereof, unless exceptions be filed. Attest:

JOHN K. REED, Prothonotary.
Proth'ys office, Lan., June I. 18-3 t

Estate ofPeter Gummy,a Lunatic.

IN the Court of Common Pleas for the county of
Lancaster.—WllEHEAS Robert Bursk, Commit-

tee of Peter Summy, did on the 21st day of May,
1852, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court. his Accounr or the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested inthe said Estate, that the saiu Court have appointed
the 21st day of June, 1552, fur the confirmation
thereof, unless exceptions be filed. Attest:

JOHN K. REED, Prothonotary.Proth'ys officr, Last, June I.

EstateofElizabeth Stober,aLuna- ,
tic, now deceased.

IN the Court of Common Pleas for the county of
Lancaster.--WHEsEAs, Peter Martin, Esq.,

Committee of the slid Elizabeth Stohe•, late or
West Cocalico twp., deceased, did on the 21st day
of May 1832, file in the office of the Prothohotary
of the said Court, his Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given wall persons intere‘qed in
the s mid Estate, that the said Court have appointed
the 2 st day of June, 1852, Ihr the confirmation
therof, unless exceptions be. filed. Attest:

JOHN K. REED, Prothonotary.
Prothy,s office, Lan., June L. • 19-id

Trust Estateof'Magdalena Wenger
T N the Court of Common Pleas for the County of

Lancaster.—Wittnens Isaac 11. Grabill, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of John Rupp, deceased,
late Trustee of the said Magdalena Wenger, did
on the 17th day of May, 18.52, file in the office or
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of
the said. Estate :

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested to
the said Estate, that the said Court have appointed
the 21st day of June, 1852, tbr thy confirmation
thereof, unless exceptions be filed. Attest:

JOHN K. REED, Prothonotary.
Prothy's office, Lan., June 1. 19 3t

Notice

AN aection for One President anilifiix Mana-
gers of the Lancaster Gas Company, will be

held at the office of said Company, on the SECOND
oF JUNE NEXT, agreeable to the 4thSection of
their Act of Incorporation.

W5l. MATHIOT, President.
'Lancaster, June 1, 1852. 19 2t

The First Store,

CORNER East King and Centre Square, is the
V) place where you can get for a "mere song' ,
any thing you ask for in the way of

CHOICE AND HANDSOME. DRY GOODS.
An almost constant representation in New York and
Philadelphia gives us a decided advantage, so that
we are enabled to offer " The choice of the market
and the bargain of the day."

ANOTHER SUPPLY
Barege de Lainee, in style and color, to please all

--young and old, gay or plain—a good article for
12l.; cents— -Extra beautiful for 20 and 25 cents.

Our assortment we keep unbroken, by receiving
New Goods almost daily.

Our reputation for keeping the largest assortment
of Dress Goods in Lancaster, we are determined to
maintain—thereforewe extend an invitation to all,
to call, examine and judgefor yourselves.

Another Invoice of Black Boiled Italian Glossy
Biles 3-4 to 6-4 wide.

Watered and Glossy Mantilla Silks, all shades—-
expressly adapted for the "graceful Mantilla," an
apparel now so much in vogue.

PARASOLS! PARASOLS!
This department offers inducements to Ladies in
search of this now desirable article, of no everyday
occurrence—Tore Satin, plain and watered; Lined
and plain; all shadesTart.green, Blue, &c.

THOS. J:WF.NTZ & CO.
Corner E. King and Centre Square—Golden Eagle

June 1, 1852. 10-tr
To The SoldiersofIke War of1512.

ANTED.—
ts wSaenvteer da I tHh tei n dhr i e g dh sß t ocuans,hyt pricesds

paid. AViiirEi-IiAM S. AMIVEG ,
Office South Queen street, Lancaster city

May 4,1832. 15-tr
To Sportsmen

TUST received a very superior lot of Double
it) Barreled Guns, all kinds and prices—alsr Re-
volving Pistols, Game Bags, ShotPouches, Powder
Flasks, fine canister powder and shot for sale low.

REUBEN S. ROHRER,
oct 2S-501 Sign of the Anvil.

kitg: HATS—The most be.autiful HATS
/1 1̂ ilit for Spring and Summer wear ever offered in
this vicinity, are to he had at the City Hat and Cap
Store, North Queen street, at the sign of the FIVE
Hxxs, next duor to Murray's Book Store.

J. AMER, Proprieter.
{ry-Also—a large assortment of CAPS of every

description, cheap for cash. IMay 11-16

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany ofPhiladelphia,

rru-T IS Company on the Ist of January, 1852, had
I in force only Fifteen hundred and seven poli-

cies while its assets and investments liable to pay
losses on that date amounted to

$25'7,211.S 30,
of which Sum only $39.156 02 were represented
by notes forpremiums. 00 -No LIFE CODIFANYcan
exhibit a more prosperous CONDITION OF AFFAIRS
and a larger accumulated Capital in proportion to
its liabilities.

Descriptive pamphlets, tables of rates, blank ap-
plications, and every information on the subject of
life insurance can be obtained of

JOH N ZIMMERMAN, North Queen Street.
ELY PARRY, M. D., East King St., Agents for

Lancaster.
Medical Examiner

JOHN MILLER, M. 0., North Queen St., Lan
may IS 3m-17

Customer Work.

PERSONS furnishing their own goods, can have
them made up at short notice and in a work-

manlike manner. Spring and Summer Fashions,
for 1852 received by ERBEN & CO.,
No. 35, North Queen st., Sign of the Striped Coat.

May 4, 1852. tf-15
Boy's Clothing.

BOY'S CLOTHING, ready made and made to
order, at the Cheap Clothing Store of

ERBEN & CO.,
United States Clothing Store, No. 35, NorthQueen

et., one square from the Court House, East side,
Lancaster, Pa. IMay 4—15-tf

To Saddlers
Pp HE lolio king goods, justreceived, suitable for

Sadfilers and Harnesss .Makers, afew doors
m .west of Ste man,s Hardware Store Harness

Leather,Bridle, Wnip, CollarLeather,Horse Hides,
Bark Tanned Sheep Skins, Oil Tanned Deer Skins,
Goat Hair, Deer Hair, Patent Leather, Enameled
Leather, Dasher Leater, Patent Thread,. Saddle
Thread, all colors—Trunk Skins, etc., etc., fur sale
by M. H. LOCHER,

May 25 —IS] opposite Coopers Hotel.

Just Received,

4000 pounds of Boozer's celebrated Oak
Tanned Spanish SOLE LEATHER,

for sale low, directly opposite Cooper's Hotel, by
may It tf-16] , 111. H. LOCHER.

hossut h hats
THE largest assortment of all shapes and

---' qualities can be had at AMER'S City flat and
Cap Store, NORTH QUEEN STREET, in Kramph's
Building, next door toMurray's Book Store. Please
call and see how he sells for Cash. [May 11

17 Si

Stoves! Stoves!
T` HE subscriber has just received si large assort-

meat of Stoves of the latest pat,terns, includ-
ing the celebrated Liberty Air-tight Cook, flat
top complele and others. Also a splendid assort-
ment of Parlor Stoves, coal and wood, Salamander,
&c., &c., all of which arc sold at the lowest prices.

REUBEN S. RbIIRER,
oct2S-401 Sign of the Anvil..

Bounty Land Warrants,
WANTED, for which the highest cash price will

be paid ALSO
5,000 Thousand Dollars to be secured by first

Judgment Bonds on Real Estate, in amounts from
$lOO to $lOOO.

A. W. RUSSEL & CO.
opposite the National House, North Queen St.,

Lancaster. • japril 13 3

To the Gentlemen
WE have just received' LACK AND COLOR-

ED CLOTHS.
Sedan's Celebrated Black Cloth.
Black and Fancy colored Cashmeretts.
Black and Fancy Silks and Satin ...Vesting. •
Black Doe Skin Cassimere.
Fancy colored Caesimeres.
Black and Fancy Silk and Satin Cravats.
Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders.
Fancy, Striped and Figured Shirting.
Beautiful Linen Drills for Summe'r wear, etc., at

the Golden Eagle. THOS.J. WENTZ & CO.,
Corner of East King and CentralSquare.Lancaster, May 4, 1852. . 15-tf
Ladies , Dress Goods.

ALL the varieties of Ladies Dress GoodsShawls, Furnishing Conde, Gloves, HosieryBr.c. For sale at reduced prices by
CHAS. :1,1. EBBEN & BRO.,National House Building, North Queen at.january 27 .I-tf

. -

TOR PRINTING neatly and expeditiously exe-cuted at this Office.

Assigned Estate of Wt. Moderwell.

NJOBERT MODERWELL AND WIFE, of the
city of Lancaster having by Deed of Volun-

ta Assignment, dated March 24th, 1.52, convey-
ed all their estate, real and personal, to the sub-
scribers, for the benefit of their creditors, all per-
sons indebted to said estate, or having claimsagainst the same, are requested to make settlement
with either of the undersigned.

JOHN 110STEITER. Penn twp.,
JACOB HAUSMAN, Lanc'r twp.,
F. J. KRAMPH, City.

The Assignees will be prewnt all day, from 9 to
5 o'clock, on the Sth of 11T-ay nest, at the public
house ofAbraham Hostetter. in the city of Lancas-
ter, to attend to- all claims and accounts touching
the assigned estate. J. H.,

J. 8.,
. April 27-3t-14]

Northern Mutual InsuranceCont,y
AUDITOR'S REPORT.

11. 11 undersigned
N MUTUAL INSURANCE

u torsfth0(7,.0N 1\TTPRANII-1,
OF LANCASTER COUNTY to audit, adjust and
settle up the books of said Company, as by the Act
of Incorporation of said Company is provided, met
on the FIRST MONDAY OF MAY, 1852, and hav-
ing ljeen first duly affirmed, do report that we find,
from the account in the bonus of said Company, on
the Ist Mondaysof May, 1852, to wit:
Policies issued,ou which Pre'm. Notes

are filed, insuring property to the
amount of $1,823,989 25

Amount of Premium Notes, 82,074 79
Outstanding lire tax,as per Au-

ditor's Report, May 1,'51, $364 57
Paid in to May 1,'92, 52:4S 04
Exonerations, 14325 301 33

63 24
AmOunt of Fire Tax assessed

Dec. Ist, 1851, 928 22
5per ct. allowed for collecting, 46 41

681 81
Amount paid in May 1, 1552, Si 89

S 126 16
ReceiVed Fire Tax and per centage money from

May Ist, 1851, to May Ist, 1852, to wit : .
Received Fire Tax due in last

years Auditor's Rep't 288 04
Int'st from J F Hummer, 17 05

305 09
Received Fire Tax of Decem-

ber assessment, • 818 89
Ter:ct., front May 1,1851,

to May Y, 1852; 126 07
Balance in band, May 1, 1851, 31 49

Am't recd from Mayd,'sl to May 1,'52, $l2Bl 54
A mount of losses and expenses paid from May

lot, 1851, to May Ist, 185. 2:
John Bear, Printing, (Sy-Laws,) 58 75
E. C.Olirlington, Printing, S 50
George Sanderson, do SOO
Directors' fees, 27 50

do Investigating Losses, 300
P. M. flcitler, printing, 1 75
Wm. H. Paul, fees, . 200
Secretary's fees, 3(1 00
Joseph Hartman, Printing, 3 75
John.Becker, do 3 75
Counterfeit* money., 5 00
Posting, 2 00
Manheim Fire Company, 10 00
Jos Konigmacher, copy ofBy-laws 7.5 .
Henry Heilman, fees, 1 00
D. B. Rock, printing, 1I 50
P.451. Heider, do. 5 75 ' •

Error in per tentage and fire notice,4 54

Fire Losses, paid, to wit:
John' Bach, of Warwick

ovp., wash house and
contents, 56 00

D. 9.11.0ck,0f Martheim,
Printing office and ma-
terials, 634 96

S. Ensminaer,Manheim,
house and contents, 370,31

- 1,031 27
$1,219 56

Cash in hand,
Outstanding Fire Tax ar above,

Balance in hand if Fire Tax all paid in, $lBB 19
Out of which -balance additional expenses and

loss to be paid, to wit :
George Frantz, damage done to

his dwelling house, 9 00
Directors' fees to May 1, 1852, 29 00
Jos. Hartman and John Beckcr,

printing, Lebanon, 15 00
John Bear's and other printing

in Lancaster, estimated, 35 00
Auditors' fees
Secretarys' do.

JACOB UMBERGER,
WILLIAM El. STOBER, Auditors.
SAMUEL NISSLY,

May25, 1852. tf-l8
For Sale.

AFIRST-RATE second hand ROCKAWAY
CARRIAGE, nearly new, will be sold cheap,if applied for semi. Enquire at this Office.May 25, 1852. . tf-18

To the Ladies of Lancaster.

THOS. J. WENTZ & CO., have opened thisday
a magnificentassortment of SPRING DK ESS

SILKS, whiCh they are prepared to offer at greati bargains.
Rich Brocade Silks. •

Rick Fancy Figured Silks—choice colors.
Changeable Silks, 621, 72, and 871 cents.
Beautiful India Silks.
Magnificent JOsper Silks, Foulard Silks, etc.
In short their stock of Fine Dress Goods can fa-

vorably compare with any in Lancaster, and offer
great inducements to purchasers.

Also, another lot of Clalys and Barege de Laine.
Bureges, from 121 cts., to 371 qs. per yard:

FRENCH EMBR4ID.F.AIES.
Spring Shades Bajous and Alexandres Super Kid

Gloves. •

An extensive lot of PARASOLS, embroidered,
watered, plain, etc.

ToreSatins, all shades,.sl and upwards.
AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE,

Corner of East King and Centre Square.
Lancieter, May 4, 1852. 15-tf

Barry's Tricopherous,

FOR restoring, preserving and beautifying the
Hair, eradicating Scurf and Dandruff,See._

For sale at CHAS. A. HEINITSH,S
Medical, Drug and Chemical Store,

Lan. may 11 tf-161 No. 13, East King St

Private'Sale
THE subscribers offer at private sale all thatcertain FURNACE for the smelting of Iron,
Casting House, Steam Engine, Boilers, Blowing
Apparatus, Fuddling Furnace, Coal House, Office,
and out-buildings thereto belonging, and ;lie land
whereon the same' is erected, containing

THREE ACRES AND FORTY PERCHES,
situate in the southern part of the city of Lancas-
ter, near the Conestoga Navigation on the turnpike
road leading to Willow Street, adjoining to lands
of Abm. Hostetter, decd, Robert Powers, deed,
and others, formerly known as Ford's Furnacce
and Forge.

All the buildings are of the most substantial kind,
nearly new, covered with slate and in good order.
For terms apply to the subscribers in the city ofLancaster., HENRY R. REED,

THOS. BAUMGARDNER,
fed 3 '52-241 j. Trustees.

Plainfield Classical Academy.

FOUR miles West of Carlisle. The Twelfth
Session commences on Monday, May 3, 1851.This Institution has been in successlui opera-

tion 7 years, during which such additions and im
provements have been made as to render it one of
the most commodious and Convenient in the State.

In regard to heillthfulneSs it may be mentioned
that no ctse 01 serious sickriess has occurred in
the Institution since it was founded. Its moral
purity is attested by the fhet !hatdepraved associa-
tions, scenes of vice, and resorts for dissipation
have no existence 'in tile neighborhood.

The courke of instruction comprises the branches
required by the merdlint, professional man or,col-
legJan. Also modern languages, vocal and instru-
mental music, &c.

It is the determination of the Proprietor that the
Institution shall sustain the reputation it has al-ready acquired for imparting thorough instruction,
and inculcating and establishing virtuous principles
in the minds of the youth submitted to his charge.

Terms (per session of fire months) $50,00. •
For catalogues containing references, &e., ad-

dress, R. K. BURNS.
Principal and Proprietor, Plainfield P. 0., Cum-berland Co., Pa.
Assisted by 1). W. EoMoNsorn, A. 8., and ASH-

TON CLAXTON. [aprti 20, 1052 1341'
Lancaster Steam Sash Factory, &

Floor Board Planing 31111,
NORTH DUKE STREET, ABOVE CHESNUT.

POLLEN & CAINES, respectfully inform the
citizens of Lancaster cityand county, that they

are prepared to CACCUtO with..promptness and dis-
patch, dll orders in the Building Line ; such as
Doorand Window Frames, Doors, Sics'h, Shutters,
Rolling and Stationary Blinds, Mouldings of vari-
ous patterns and sizes, Trunk and Packing Boxes,
&c, Re. Scroll Sawing, Spl.tting and Wood Turn-
ing done to order ina supertormanner, at fair prices.

Flooring and Weather Boards, always on hand,
or worked to order, at short notice.

We also have the right for Lancaster County, for
the manufacture and sale of Densmore's Premium
Patent Hay, Straw and Stalk Cutter—a superior ar-
ticle, warrabted to give satisfaction. Rights for
any of the adjacent counties, will be sold on rea-
sonable terms

Plans, Elevations and Specifications drawn and
Estimates given for public or private edifices.

00-Builders and others, wanting any article in
our line, will please give us a call, as we are deter.
mined to do superior work, use good materials and

charge reasonable prices.
PULLEN & CAINES,

May 18-6ml • • Architects and Builders

Mrs. Ranninger
HAVING justreturned from Philadelphia,
with a splendid assortment of SPRING
BONNETS and FANCY TRIMMINGS of

the roost beautiful patterns and latest styles, begs
leave to invite thd Ladies to give her a call and ex-
amine her stock. Her Straw,Casing and Neapoli-
tan:Bonnets are indeed beautiful. Ribbons, Artifi-
elate, Flowers, Bodnet Caps and a fine variety of
Embroidery, consisting of Laces and Edgings, just
received. Also, some fine and pretty ltimfritins
very cheap; Gloves, Hosiery and Parasols atreds-
ced prices.

Old Bonnets and Mcn'e Summer Hats whitened
and done up as heretofore in the best manner.

Mrs It. hopes her Country friend's will find her
at her new stand in NORT/I QUEEN STREET, imme-
diately adjoining the Printing office and Book Store
of John Bear, where she will use herbest efforts
as heretofore to give satisfaction.

Lancaster, May ,l I, 1852. 16-4t
spring Millinery

, .

Ai-RS. KURTZ desires to make known to the
Ladies,that she has justreturned from Willa-

delphia, with a ery beautiful assortment of
SPRING BONNETS,

Bonnet Caps, Ribbons, Flowers, &c., which"
she will
OPEN ON MONDAY NEXT, MAY THIRD,

at her Rooms in NORTH QUEEN STREET. She
trusts by endeavoring to please all, to merit a con-
tinuance ofpast patronage. Herprices are always
reasonable, and her work done in the neatest and
most substantial manner.

OCrßemember the old stand—North Queen street,
nearly opposite Sener•s (late Vankanan's) Hotel.

Lancaster, April 27,1852. 14-2 m
Straw Hats !

Tmlfalargest assortment in this city is tobe found
at AMER'S City Hat and Cap Store, North

Queen street. Please call and examine before
purchasing e:sewhere. 'Cheap for Cash.

• JOHN A 11ER, Proprietor, Lancaster, Pa.
May 11, 1852. 16-tf

Panama, Leghorn & Straw Hats.

300 Dozen Palm Deaf Hata, 45 dozen Canada
Straw Hats, and agomplete assortment of

Mena and Boys, Panama Leghorn and Braid Hats.
by the dozen or single, for sale by

may 11 tl-161 C. HAGER & SON.

HARDWARE:THE subscribers have Just received at tit •New and Cheap Hardware Store, a 'pleadassortment fathom) kiretshing goods, to which tbinvite the attention of persons buying
HOUSE STIERES. •

A complete assortment of Knives and Pork'', Ta•and Ton Spoons,Walters, Looking Gloss, Shotand Tongs, BITTANIA WARE, Coffee MillB name, You, /Cattle', Pane, ato.
CEDAR WARE,Brewing and Wash Tube, Bucket., Churns, StandBushel, t• Bushel and Pock Measures, WoodBowls, &c.

COOS Tof the most approved patt
S

ernsOVER. A general mod.mont of BUILDING MATERIALS—Locks, Lrcelms, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glue, PaWWIOils and Varnishes.
A superior article of genuine Fire Proof Palm"?CARPENTER'S TOOLS.Planes, Hand, Punnet and Back Saws, ChtAugers, Braces and Bitts, Hatchets, &c. A generaassortment of warranted Edge Toole.FARMING UTENSILS.Ploughs, Patent Straw Cutters, Chains of kdescriptions, Shovels, Forks, Hoes, Mattocks, &tSA DDLER2S AND COACH MAKERS will Setn their stock a complete assortment of goods suit:.able to their trade, all of which they are offering algreatly reduced prices and respectfully solicit fromdealers and consumersan examination of their stock,
They hope by strict attention to business andendeavors to please customers, to merit a share ofpublic patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,Between Shober and Van Kananan ,s Hotel, NorthQueen street. [feb 10-34 f •
The World's Fair Premium

DEPOT, GREEN B
SAFES.

LoCK, WATER STREET,(Between Maiden Lane and Wall atreet,) •
• NEW YORK.r HE subscriber placed his Fire and Burglar.r Proot Iron Safe in competition with the wholeworld at the great Exhibition in London, for whichan impartial jury awarded a medal.The American Fair, held last fall at Castle Gar-den, also awarded to him a gold medal for the bestFire-Proof Sale, and he has been put in competi-tion with others for that purpose. Certificates havebeen received from the following well-known mer-cantile houses, who have had their books, paperiand money preserved in these superior Safes withinthe last thirty days, (and can, with many others,beseen at my store,) viz: Messrs. Stillwell& Mon_truss, and Mr. J. L. Watkins, in the Fulton streetfire ; Messrs. Fisher & Robinson, and Messrs. JohnLockwood & Co., in the great fire corner ofLibertyand Nassau streets, and niessre.Proud & Bowman,in Jersey City.

I am the proprietor of HALLS PATENT LOCK,which obtained a medal (in the name of Adam. &Co , Boston,) at the World's Exhibition, and isconsidered the best Lock for the price, ever inven-ted, being proof against powder, and theKey is nolarger than a cent, and con bo made changeable.I invite all purchasers to a clode and careful in-vestigation before purchasing, and decide for them-selves, who makes the best Fire, Burglar andDamp-Proof Safes combined.
SILAS C. HERRING,Nos. 135, 137, and 139 Water street, New York,

AGENTS.
John Farrel, 34 Walnut street, Philadelphia,C. L. Harmon, Chicago, 111.
Henry Williams, 111ilwatikie, Wis.
Fry & McCandlish, Richmond, Va ,april 6

numovKL.
FAMILY MEDICINES.LONG & SCHOENFELD, respectfully in-') form their friends and the public generally,that they have removed their Family MedicineStore to Rrampli's Arcade, N. E. corner of NorthQueen nod Orange streets.
They will constantly keep on 1and, a large as-

sortment ol the most Popular Family Medicines,which arc known to the public, and will be able tofurnish Country Stereo at the manufacturing prices.They have just received and offer fur sale, a fresh
supply of Dr. Davis's Depurative, Old Dr. Town-send's Celebrated Sarsaparilla, the GraefenburgMedicines, I. S. Houghton's Pepsin, the great Dys-pepsia Curer. Dr. Spolin,s Elixir of Health, a valu-
able Family Medicine, Dr. Spohn's Remedy for SickHeadache and Disordered, Stemach, Dr. Dean'sRheumatic Pills, for Itheumatiam and Neuralgia,Dr. Hoof-kind's German Bitters, Dr. Wm. Wright'sIndian Vegetable Pills, Loudon and Co's. FamilyMedicines, Hutching's Dyspepsia Bitters, Bagel'sHypersion Fluid, for the Hair, Oldridge's Balm ofColumbia, White's Hair Regenerator, or AmberGloss—all of which they will warrantpure and'gen-
eine. lLan. April 13, 1852-12-3 m

J. DELIJINGER
MAKES this method to inform the citizens ofLancaster city and county, that he still contin-
ues so take those truly beautiful DAGUERRIANPICTURES, near the Market House, in Centre
Square, at his rooms in Longenecker's (formerlyknown as Baumgardner's) liuilding, and directlyover Geid tier's Hat Store, where he hopes toreceivea continuance of patronage from his friends bothin the city and county ofLancaster, thanking them
nt ihe same time for pant favors.

A NEW SIDE 1 IGHT has been added to his
Room, expressly for the Daguerrian business, so.
thathe can now take Pictures in cloudy as well as
clear weather.

Likenesses warranted to give satisfaction, otherd.4wise no charge will be made. JP,l •—R THE P,LAcc—northwest corner of
Centre square, near the Market House.

April 20, 1852
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CHERRY PECTORAL

For the Cure of '

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSEN SS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH.

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

T I\7 offering to the community this justly celebrated
remedy fur diseases of the throat and lungs, it

to not our wish to trifle with the lives or health of
the afflicted, but frankly to lay before them, the
opinions of distinguished men and some of the
evidences of its success, front which they can
judge for themselves. We sincerely pledge our-
selves to make no wild assertion or false state
menta of its efficacy, nor will we hold out any hope
to suffering humanity which facts will notwarranj

Many proofs are here given, and we solicit isinquiry from the public into all we publish, leelirg
assured they will find theta perfectly reliable, and
the medicine worthy their best confidence and
patronage.
From the distinguished Professor of Chemistry and

Alaferia Medico, Bowdoin College:
Dear Sir: I delayed answering the receipt of

your preparation, until I had an opportunity of wit-
nessing its effects in my own family., or in the
families of my friends.

This I have now done with a high degree of sat-
isfaction, in cases both of adults and children.

I have found it, as its ingredients show, a pow.
erful rernmly for colds, and coughs, and pulmonary
diseases. PALRER CLEAVELAND, M. D.

Brunswick, Me., Feb. 9, 1849.
Froman Overseer in the liamillontill its, in this city.

Dr. J. C. Ayer: I have been cured of the worst
cough I ever had in my life, by your "Cherry Pea-
tural," and never fail, when I have apportunity, of
recommending it to others.

Yours, respectfully,
S. D. EMERSON.

Read the following, and see if this medicine is
worth a trial. The patient had become very fee-
ble, and the effect of the medicine was unmistaka-
bly distinct:—

United States Hotel, Saratoga Springs,
July 5, 1899.

Dr. J. C. Ayer,—Sir, I have been afflicted with
a painful affection of the lunge, and all the symp-
toms of settled consumption, for more than ayear.
I could find no medicine that would reach mycase,
until I commenced the nee of your "Cherry Pec-
toral," which gave me gradual relief, and I have
been steadily gaining my strength till my health is
well nigh restored.

While using your medicine, I had the gratifica-
tion of curing with it my reverend friend, Mr.
Truman. of Sumpter District, who had been.sus-
pended from his parochial duties bya severe attack
of bronchitis.

I have pleasure in certifyingthese facts to you,
And am, sir, yours respectfully,

.1. F. CALHOUN, of south Carolina.
try-The following was one of the worstof canes.

which the physicians and friends thought to be in-
curable consumption:

CHESTER, Pa., Aug. 22, 1846.
J. C. Ayer,—Sir: I was taken with a terrible

cough, brought on by a cold, in the beginning of
last February, and was confined to my bed more
than two mouths.. Coughing incessantly night and
day, 1 became ghastly and pale, myeyes were sort
ken and glassy, and my breath veryshort. Indeed;
1 was rapidly failing, and in such distress for breath
that but little hope for in recovery could be en-
tertained. White in this situation, a friend of
mine, (the Rev. John Keller, of tho Methodist
church) brought me a bottle of your Cherry Pecto-
ral, which 1 tried more to.gratily him, than from
any expectation of obtaining relief. Its good effect
induced me to continue its use, and 1 soon found
my health much improved.. Now in three months,
I am well and strong, and can attributeemy cure
only to your great meicine.

With the deepest gratitude, yours, &c.,
JAMES GODTAZT.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYER, practi-
cal Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Sold by JOHN F. LONG,
C. A. HEINITSII,
J. W. RAWLINS,

LancazteMarch26-91

A Rare Chance.
THREE FARMS, AND A MILL FOR SALE.

THERE properties, adjoining each other, are
situated about 11 miles East of the Boroughor Middletown, Dauphin county:No. I—ls a Farm containing about HO ACRES,

130 of which are clear, the balance in Woodland
and Sprouts. The improvements are a large
BRICK MANSION HOUSE, a large STONE qi•
FARM HOUSE, two large Stone Bunk Burns,
and a Tenant House'together with all the neces-
sary out buildings. On this place there is every
indication ofa rich Iron Ore Bank

No. 2—ls a Farm or about 190 ACRES, about
130 of which are clear—the balance in Woodland
and Sprouts. The improvements are a LARGE

LI!ISTONE HOUSE and a BANK BARN, part
atone and part wood,a Tenant House, and ne-
cessary out-buildings. There is also.on this

place a very large quantity of Locust timber.
No. 3—ls a Farm ofabout 130ACRES, about 100

of which are clear, and the balance in Woodland
and Sprouts. The improvements are a large
STONE HOUSE and BANK BARN-of Stone and
Wood, with all the necessary out-buildings. This
place contains the finest quality of sand-stone in
the country.

No. 4—ls a Grist and Merchant Mill, with 4 run
of Stones 'and a Clover Mill, a DwellingHouse, aStable,and 3 or 4.acres of land, or more, if 'desi-
red. The Mill has a good run of custom, and its
proximity to the canal and railroad makes ita most
desirable property.

No.s—ls a Lot of Ground, containing about 10
ACRES, on which is erected a HOUSE AND
STABLE. The location of this makes it a desi-

rable little home.
No. 6—ls a Lot of Ground, containing about 5

Acres, with ,a HOUSE and STABLE thereon.
The undersigned being very anxious to change

his place of residence, is fully d.termined to sell
the above property, and at such prices as will leave
ample room for increase in value, and much cheap-
er than any other property of equal quality in the
neighborhood can be purchased tor. From one to
two-thirds of the purchase money may remain if
desired, under bond and itortgage, for 5 or 10 years.
For further information, apply to the subscriber in
Middletown. If the properly is not sold before
the 16th of June, it will then and on . that day
be put up at public sale, in the borough of Middle-
town, and sold to the highest and best bidder.

0-Remember, on WEDNESDAY, the 16th day
ofJune.A. WIETING.

June I, 1352. 19-td ,

New Millinery

MISSES MARINE 4. KING would inform the
Ladies of Lancaster city and county, that

't,they have justreturned from the city with a
,

handsome assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY,
which. they have open for the inspection of their
friends and the public generally, at all times, in

- the room lately occupied by Miss Dougherty, a few
doors east of Spreclier's Hotel, and respectfully
solicit a share of public patronage.

Laricaster,June 1, 1852. 19-4 t

W. P. S l EELEt
ATTORNEY AT LAW,SURVEYOR AND CON.

YEYANDER, LANCASTER, PA.
All kinds of literivielnif Toed's, Mortgages,

Wills, Accounts, &c., executed with promptness
and despatch.
Will give special attentionto the collection ofPvt.

sloes, and the prerecution ofMilitary and
other claims ogainut the General

and State Government,.
Ctir °Rico in North Queen Street, opporito tho

National Hotel. Imay 25 ly-18
SELLING OFF

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS,

FANCY GOODS,
Also—the best LINEN GOODS.

MHOS. W. EVANS & CO;No. 214 Chesnut street,
opposite the Girard Houtie ,Phdadelphia,prepar-

,

atory to enlarging their Store, will sell off their stock
of goods at a great reduction in prices. They
will offergreat inducements to buyers, as part of
their Store will be pulled down.in a few weeks.

Philadelphia, May 25, 1852. V 41-18
JosephTNeff,

VIOLIN MANUFACTURER,
ESPERTFULLY informs his friends and the

Do public that he haacommencedanew the man-
utlicture of VIOLINS and other 31usical. Instru-
ments, at No. SS North Filth' street, between Arch
and Race, where he would be pleased to see those
in want ora superior VIOLIN orother Instruments.

Also,the first quality of Violin and Guitar Strings,
&c., Etc. In addition to the Silver Medal awarded
by the Franklin Institute in 1850, he has justrecei-
ved a Silver Medal from the Maryland Institute for
superior Violins exhibited at the late Fait in Balti-
more, 1851.

N. B.—All kinds of Musical Instruments repair-
ed in the best manner.

Philadelphia, May 25, 1852, 2m-1S
Wanted.

AT thelancaster County Prison, two or three
thousand pounds of Carpet Rags, cut and sew-

ed, for which Cash will be paid, or Carpets given
at wholesale prices. H. C.LOCHER, Keener.

Lancaster, May 25. . 7552. . IS-4t
Shoe Makers Trimmings.

Sign of the Golden Lost, opposite Cooper's Hole!, West
King •Street, Lancaster Pa.

IOW opening a large and complete assortment
of Shoemaker's Trimmings. , Consisting of

Back Lastings, Black and Colored. Galloons best
Cord, Black Si.k Lacets, Fancy Colored "Lacets,
Canon Lacets all Colors, flabby Silk, Boot Web-
bing, Shoe docking, Binding, Fancy Colored Kids,
White Kids, &c.,

Shoemakers are invited to nail and examine the
goods. M. H. LOCHER.

may d 5 , . • tf-18
Proposals

11VILL be received at the Lancaster County
V Prison, until the sth 'of June, for thedelivea-g

of one hundred and twenty five tons of Baltimore
Company, Pittston, or Black Diamond Coal, and
twenty-five tons of Steese Coal—to be delivered by
the Ist of August. By order of the' Board of In-
spectors. - It. C:LOCIIER, Keeper.

Stay 25, 1852. 18 2t

Ahead of all Competitors
JOHNSTON'S NORTHERN •SKY-LIGHT DA

GUERREAN ROOMS,
in Kraniph's Building, Canner of North.• Quten and

Orange Sows, Lancaster, Pa.

FOR several weeks past, the proprietor has been
engaged in making extensive improvements in

his long-established DAGMERREAN Rooms, lie has
the pleasure of announcing that they are now com-
pleted and -ready for the accommodation of the
public,—being in every respect unequalled by any
similar establishment in this city.

Among other improvements, he has enlarged his
rooms to double their former size, and erected a
great N RT HERN SKY-LIGHT, more than
twice as large as the largest side-light in Lancaster,
and unsurpassed in arrangement and effect by any
of the celebrated New York and Philadelphia es-:
stahl ishments.

With this powerful SKY-LIGHT, and an appar-
atus of the largest and most approved manufacture,
Daguerreotypes can be taken in less than the usual
time, at all hours of th.e day, late or early, clear or
cloudy, which, for elegance of finish', durability,
and richness Or tone, cannot be excelled.

GROUPS, containing any number of persons,can
he taken on one plate, in a much superior manner,
the light falling equally on all the sitters. .

Children can be Daguerrrotypcd almost instanta-
neously.

A large assortment of plain and fancy cases and
frames of every description. always unhand.

Pictures neatly set in Lockets, Breastpins, Rings,
Bracelets, Re.

Paintings, Engravings, &c., accurately copied.
Paters—From SI to 510, and satisfaction guar-

anteed to every sitter.
REMEMBER, the only sky-light Daguerreab

establishment in Lancaster, is in Kramph's Build-
ing, corner of North Queen and .Orange sts., di-
rectly opposite Sholier,s lintel, where every, admi-
rer of good pictures is earnestly invited tocall, and
compare specimens with my taken elsewhere.

Lan. may 25 tr-is; J. M. JOHNSTON.

Spring Clcithing,

OF every variety, cut and made jn'the very best
manner, can be had at the Cheap Clothing

Store of ERBEN & CO.,
No. 35 North Queen street, Sign of the Striped Coat.

Lancaster Nay 4, 1852. 15-tf
.

J. F. Shroder Sr. Co.—Bankers.
NO. 6, NORTII QUEEN STREET,

AAT]L ofiinep
t receiveo m nmoneyro eyo l%dweir:,o,sitteer f mor9any length

5 per cent. interest allowcl on all deposites.—
Fifteen days notice reguired ,if the depositor wish-
es to withdraw.

No interest allowed on deposites ofFifteen days
and under.

In-DIMES and HALF DIMES boughtat a pre-
mium. J. F.' SIIRODER & CO ,

April 13, 1852—tf Bankers.

WM. BAILY '& SON:,
IRtPerim rod Dealers in

ENGLISH. FRENCH . SWISS WATTRFN,JE:II% IYAVIt'Ft IiCWroatF% A.II7.Are constantly receiving the late. stylesof the above Goods, which ere dreier' atwholesale or retail, nt
No. 216 blarket Street. above Divth,..ear

Decatur Street, Phihulelphilt.
°ENCARLISHED LI NU. 47Ft

- ...masted bb uthat they

May IS, 1852

Estate of John Miner and Wltn;
In the Court of Common Pleas for the co, of Lan%

WHEREAS Isaac Groff, Assignee of JohnBit=er and Wife, of Salisbury townshlp,didon the 12th day of May, 1882, file in the office ofthe Prothonotary of the said Court, hie account ofthe said Estate:
Notice Is hereby given to all persons intarettedin the said Estate, that the laid Coinhave appoint-ed the twenty-firstday ofJune, 1862, for the confir-mation thereof, union exceptions bo filed. Attest,

JOHN K. HEED, Prothontary.Proth'yi office, Lnn., May 211. 4t-I8
Estate of Moses Fettero

In the Court of CommonPleas for the co.of Lan's.
THEREAS, John B. Erb, Esq., Assignee of

V 1 Moses Fetter, did on the sth day of May,
1852, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, his Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons in'erested
in the said Estate that the said Court have appoint.
ed the 7th day of June next, for the confirmationthereof, unless exceptions be filed. Attest,

JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Proth,ye offiCe,'Lan., May IS, 1852. 4t-17

Estate of Anti Maria Stine, dec,d.
r-FLIE undersigned appointed by the Orphans'
j_ Court ofLancaster county, Auditor, to ascer-

tain Heirs and distribute the balance in the hands
of Abraham N. Breneman and Jacob Zercher, ad-
ministrators of the estate of Ann Maria Stine, late
of the borough of Harrisburg, dec'd., to and among
those entitled thereto; Hereby gives notice, that he
will attend for the purpose of his appointment, at
7 o'clock, P. M., on Saturday the 12thday of June,
1852, at the public house of William Wright, in
the city of Lancaster, where all persons having an
interestin said estate are requested to make known
the same. JOHN M. AMWEG.Lan. May 4, 1852. 6t-15

Estate of Catharine Howry,
In the Orphans , Court of Lancaster County.vu 1-1EREAS, Christian K. Howry, Trustee of

V Catharine Howry, did on the 28th day ofApril, 1852, file in the office of the clerk of the
Orphans' Court of said county his account of Said
estate.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interestedin said estate, that the said Court has appointed the
21st day of June next, 1252, for the confirmation
therof; unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, DAVID MAY,
mayll I 4t*-161 Clerk O. C.

Estatv ofJames Corey, deed.

THE subscriber appointed an Auditor to distrib-
ute the assets of the late James Corey, dec'd.,

of the City of Lancaster, to and amongst his cred-
itors, will meet for that purpose at Ziegler's Hotel,
N. Queen street, oh Wednesday, the 9th orJune,
at IO o'clock, A. M.

AMOS SLAYMAKER,
Auditormay 11 4t-15]

Estate of David Creamer, deed.

LETTERS OF ADVINISTRATION on the es-
tate of David Creamer, dec'd., late of Martic

township, Lancaster county, having been issued to
the subscriber residing in said township: All per-
yons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claims will
present them withoutdelay, properly authenticatedfor settlement to DANIEL GOOD, Adm'r.

April 27, 1852. I I-6t

Valuable Proporty Fer Sale.
THE largo and commodious HOUSE for-racily occupied by the subscriber In South //IQueen street, opposite the Odd Fellows , Hall.—There Is en extensive range of back buildings,gas and water are Introduced; and there is, in ad-dition, two wells of excellent water on the premi-ses end the privilege of a third on the line of this
and the adjoining property. The property would
bo suitable fora public house, ore boarding house,
or the buildings in the rear might be converted in-
to a number of small dwelling houses, which, on
account of the premises being near the Conestoga
Steam Mills could, be readily rented to advantage.

ELLIS LE
Lan. May 11 tf-16

Abbeville at Yrivatit Sale.THE subscriber, Trustee for 111rs. A'. W. Gondcr,
offers at private sale, that valuable and desir-able property known as "ABBEVILLE," situatedon the Lancaster and Columbiaturnpike road, abouthalf a mile west of the city of Lancaster.The whole tract contains 73 ACRES AND 19PERCHES of the best Limestone Land, under goodfences and in a high state of cultivation.The improvements are acommodiopsTWO asap,

STORY DWELLING HOUSE,in 'first-rate "

condition, having latelybeen thoroughly renovated,and has all the modern improvements of a com-fortable and convenient residence; a two storyTenant House, a Spring . House, a large SwisserBarn, Carriage House,Wagon Shed, and all neces-
sary out-buildings.

The property Will be sold in the whole, or sepa-rated parcels, as purchasers may desire.
The dwelling house, tenant house, spring house,

carriage house, &c., with from 14 to 30 acres ofland and a young orchard of-choice fruit trees, will
be sold separately, if desired, and which will make
as desirable a country residence as can possibly be
obtained in the vicinity of the city of Lancaster.

4.11 acres, including the Barn, will be sold in one
lot if desired, and which will make a desirable
small farm with allthe ad vantages and conveniences
which could be desired. (In this part is a valuable
limestone quarry..with two lime kilns in successful
operation, and ready sale for all the lime.

Part of the premises is laid outin three five acre
lots, which will make desirable building and pas-
ture lots, and will be sold separately if desired.

Persons wishing to view the premises, and for
terms of sale will please call on Wit. MATfiror,
Esq., Attorney at Law, in the city of Lancaster,
who is the Agent for the shbscriber, or on the sub-
scriber at the Merchant's Hotel, in Philadelphia.

ELLIS LEWIS, Trustee.
February 3, 1852.

City Property at Private Sale.
THE subscriber will dispose of at private Hale,

on reasonable terms, all that fine DWELLING
HOUSEand piece of ground, with the buildings ad-
joining,now in the occupancy of Mr. Sanderson,
and well known as connected with the est tblish-
meet of the •• LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER."

This property is situated in the city 01 Lancaster,
in Market Square, and consists or an excellent
Amick TWO STORY REsIDENCE,

" 111 built in modern style, with parlors, bed-!-- rooms, and offices, the latter of which are
occupied by the Editor. There is also attached a
new Three Story Brick Building, with a Dining
Room, Kitchen, Bathroom, with bath for hotand
cold water, and tine airy and comfortable chambers.
Attached is also a brick Smoke House.

On the rear of the loi is a two story BRICK
BUILDING, now occupied as a Printing Office,
but which, from its position, might be easily con-
verted into a residence for a small family. There
is a hydrant and pint, ty of water in the yard, in the
dwelling and office.

To a lawyer or a printer this property offers many
advantages. It- is in a central position, in the
neighborhood of the Courts, County Offices, Mar-
kets, and principal Hotels, and is withal located
quietly and pleasantly.

An indisputable title will be given,and the terms
will be made to suit purchasers.

For further particulars, enquire of LS ties L.
REYNOLDS, Esq., -Attorney at Lair, Lancaster,
.who is my Agent, and who will make known the
terms.

JOHN W. FORNEY
9-tfMarch 23, 1852


